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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Indonesia merupakan negara yang memiliki jumlah populasi yang beragam

Tingginya tingkat pertumbuhan penduduk Indonesia mendorong pemerintah untuk melakukan pembangunan

dalam berbagai hal salah satunya dalam bidang kesehatan Untuk mewujudkan pembangunan pada bidang

kesehatan diperlukan kesiapan pemerintah dan kerjasama antar profesi di bidang kesehatan Pemerintah

dalam hal ini diwakili oleh peran Kementerian Kesehatan yang membawahi Bina Kefarmasian BinFar dan

Dinas Kesehatan DinKes dibantu oleh Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM berkoordinasi dalam

melakukan pemberian izin pengawasan pembinaan dan perbaikan mutu Pemerintah memiliki

tanggungjawab dalam merencakan mengatur menyelenggarakan membina dan mengawasi penyelenggaraan

kesehatan Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes yang berada di bawah Dinas Kesehatan Dinkes Kota bertugas

dalam melaksanakan pembinaan dan pengembangan kesehatan masyarakat Pada laporan ini akan dibahas

mengenai tugas pokok fungsi dan wewenang Sudinkes Jakarta Pusat yang dibawahi langsung oleh Dinkes

Kota DKI Jakarta khususnya bagian Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman FarMakMin yang

dibawahi Seksi Sumber Daya Kesehatan Setelah dilakukan Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker PKPA selama 2

dua minggu dapat disimpulkan bahwa Sudinkes khususnya bagian FarMakMin bertugas memberikan

rekomendasi perizinan tenaga kerja dan sarana pelayanan kesehatan melaksanakan kegiatan pembinaan

pengawasan serta pengendalian dan pelaporan terhadap tatalaksana pelayanan kesehatan sarana kesehatan di

Kotamadya Jakarta Pusat <b>ABSTRACT</b><b> Indonesia is a country that has number of diverse

populations The high population growth rate of Indonesia encourages the government to undertake

development in a variety of ways one of them is in the health field To complete the development of the

health sector required government readiness and cooperation among professionals in the health sector

Government in this case is represented by the role of the Ministry of Health in charge of Bina Kefarmasian

BinFar and Dinas Kesehatan DinKes assisted by the Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM in

conducting license supervision development and quality improvement The Government has responsibility in

planning arranging organizing developing and supervising health care Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes

which is under DinKes Kota is in charge of carrying out the promotion and development of public health In

this report we will discuss the main tasks functions and authority of the Central Jakarta Sudinkes directly

supervised by the Dinkes Kota DKI Jakarta particularly the Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman

FarMakMin which is under Seksi Sumber Daya Kesehatan After doing Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker

PKPA for 2 two weeks it can be concluded that the Sudinkes particularly FarMakMin section tasked with

providing recommendations of labor and health care facilities licenses carry out development activities

monitoring controling and reporting the management of health services at the Central Jakarta health

facilities ;Indonesia is a country that has number of diverse populations The high population growth rate of

Indonesia encourages the government to undertake development in a variety of ways one of them is in the

health field To complete the development of the health sector required government readiness and
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cooperation among professionals in the health sector Government in this case is represented by the role of

the Ministry of Health in charge of Bina Kefarmasian BinFar and Dinas Kesehatan DinKes assisted by the

Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM in conducting license supervision development and quality

improvement The Government has responsibility in planning arranging organizing developing and

supervising health care Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes which is under DinKes Kota is in charge of

carrying out the promotion and development of public health In this report we will discuss the main tasks

functions and authority of the Central Jakarta Sudinkes directly supervised by the Dinkes Kota DKI Jakarta

particularly the Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman FarMakMin which is under Seksi Sumber Daya

Kesehatan After doing Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker PKPA for 2 two weeks it can be concluded that the

Sudinkes particularly FarMakMin section tasked with providing recommendations of labor and health care

facilities licenses carry out development activities monitoring controling and reporting the management of

health services at the Central Jakarta health facilities ;Indonesia is a country that has number of diverse

populations The high population growth rate of Indonesia encourages the government to undertake

development in a variety of ways one of them is in the health field To complete the development of the

health sector required government readiness and cooperation among professionals in the health sector

Government in this case is represented by the role of the Ministry of Health in charge of Bina Kefarmasian

BinFar and Dinas Kesehatan DinKes assisted by the Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM in

conducting license supervision development and quality improvement The Government has responsibility in

planning arranging organizing developing and supervising health care Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes

which is under DinKes Kota is in charge of carrying out the promotion and development of public health In

this report we will discuss the main tasks functions and authority of the Central Jakarta Sudinkes directly

supervised by the Dinkes Kota DKI Jakarta particularly the Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman

FarMakMin which is under Seksi Sumber Daya Kesehatan After doing Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker

PKPA for 2 two weeks it can be concluded that the Sudinkes particularly FarMakMin section tasked with

providing recommendations of labor and health care facilities licenses carry out development activities

monitoring controling and reporting the management of health services at the Central Jakarta health

facilities ;Indonesia is a country that has number of diverse populations The high population growth rate of

Indonesia encourages the government to undertake development in a variety of ways one of them is in the

health field To complete the development of the health sector required government readiness and

cooperation among professionals in the health sector Government in this case is represented by the role of

the Ministry of Health in charge of Bina Kefarmasian BinFar and Dinas Kesehatan DinKes assisted by the

Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM in conducting license supervision development and quality

improvement The Government has responsibility in planning arranging organizing developing and

supervising health care Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes which is under DinKes Kota is in charge of

carrying out the promotion and development of public health In this report we will discuss the main tasks

functions and authority of the Central Jakarta Sudinkes directly supervised by the Dinkes Kota DKI Jakarta

particularly the Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman FarMakMin which is under Seksi Sumber Daya

Kesehatan After doing Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker PKPA for 2 two weeks it can be concluded that the

Sudinkes particularly FarMakMin section tasked with providing recommendations of labor and health care

facilities licenses carry out development activities monitoring controling and reporting the management of

health services at the Central Jakarta health facilities , Indonesia is a country that has number of diverse

populations The high population growth rate of Indonesia encourages the government to undertake



development in a variety of ways one of them is in the health field To complete the development of the

health sector required government readiness and cooperation among professionals in the health sector

Government in this case is represented by the role of the Ministry of Health in charge of Bina Kefarmasian

BinFar and Dinas Kesehatan DinKes assisted by the Badan Pengawas Obat dan Makanan BPOM in

conducting license supervision development and quality improvement The Government has responsibility in

planning arranging organizing developing and supervising health care Suku Dinas Kesehatan Sudinkes

which is under DinKes Kota is in charge of carrying out the promotion and development of public health In

this report we will discuss the main tasks functions and authority of the Central Jakarta Sudinkes directly

supervised by the Dinkes Kota DKI Jakarta particularly the Koordinasi Farmasi Makanan dan Minuman

FarMakMin which is under Seksi Sumber Daya Kesehatan After doing Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker

PKPA for 2 two weeks it can be concluded that the Sudinkes particularly FarMakMin section tasked with

providing recommendations of labor and health care facilities licenses carry out development activities

monitoring controling and reporting the management of health services at the Central Jakarta health

facilities ]


